2019 Unity Garden Grant Recipients

Alliance For The Chesapeake Bay
Leon Wolfe (Fourth Street) Park Rain Garden

Annapolis High School
AHS Environmental Action Club Entrance Enhancement Project

Berrywood Swim and Tennis Club
Erosion control planting

Brock Bridge Elementary School
Butterfly Garden Project/Native Plants and Habitats Unit

Cedar Ridge Homes
Green Alley and Pollinator Garden

Friends of Jug Bay
Restoration of a bird and pollinator garden

Friends of Kinder Farm Park
Woodland Garden in Kinder Farm Park

Friends of the Rising Sun Inn
Carriage House Native Pollinator Garden at The Rising Sun Inn

Empowering Believer Church
Eden Ministry native rain garden project

Historic Londontown and Gardens
Adding a Native-Based Ground Cover Understory

Holly Berry Garden Club
Severna Park Library Native Garden
Hope Rising
Hope Rising South Side Rain Garden

Killarney House & Neighbors
Best Management Practice and Reforestation Restoration Project

London Towne Property Owners’ Association (LTPOA)
Conservation Landscape

Lower Magothy Beach Community Beach
Conservation Landscaping Project

Pines on the Severn Community
Native garden to control erosion

Marley Elementary School
Marley Garden

Mt. Moriah AME Church
Stormwater Conveyance Maintenance/Planting

Saltaire at Annapolis Condominium
Annapolis
Native garden for pollinators and birds

Saunders Point
Saunders Point Community Bio-Retention Facilities Planting

Severn House
Invasive plant removal, native garden installation

Severna Park Elementary
Boone’s Backyard

Woods Memorial Presbyterian Church
Stormwater control using native plants